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IDEAL SCENIC SITE IS CHOSEN FOR THE 1915 FAIR
City Rejoices in the Beginning of A Greater Prosperity
PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE WESTERN END OF COLDEN GATE PARK LOOKING AS FAR EAST AS STRAWBERRY HILL LINCOLN PARK, AND THE OCEAN SHORE AS FAR AS THE PRESIDIO. THE CENTER

PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS THE SITE AT HARBOR VIEW.

Outline of the fair site as selected y esterday by the exposition directors.

CHISHOLM AND
MT. TAMALPAIS
VICTIM LINKED

Merchant Tells of Boast That
Employe Would Get Rid

of Girl ih

Man Discharged for Dishonesty
Admitted Killing Others in i

Tennessee

Sacramento Women Prepared
to fdentify Belongings of

, Their Friend
>''

\u25a0
, —\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

[Special, Dispatch (a The . Call]

SACRAMENTO.
Juiy'2s.— -One more

link In the chain connecting: Dr.
. L. C. Chfshoim with the. murder

of Miss Minna Pass!, the Finnish
laundry worker, whose skeleton It is
believed was the one found on Mount
Tamalpals two years ago, was forged,
today by a statement made public by

Hiram Cameron, a Sacramento hard-
ware merchant, for ";whom Chrisholm
worked in 1908.

"While working for Cameron, Chisholm
«Wa«, Intimate with' the girl"\u25a0and .' he
toasted many times that he had ruined

\ her. Finally he \u25a0 became anxious, say-
; ing that &he was crying all the time
and that. he feared she would make a
scene. He told Cameron, according to

the latter, that the girlhad some money
,'vhich he intended to get' and then he \u25a0

"would get rid" , of. her, so that she
could "not:cause'"him further! trouble. .
Other Killings in South

Without a qualm, Chisholm told Cam-
eron that he had killed two white men
»nd several negroes 1 in Tennessee, and
that if the occasion ever' arose ,he
could kill a few more. ' \u0084' ; _

In addition : i'liisholm, while in this
\u25a0city, threatened to "get". Doctor. Hern-
don "and secure" his' money. He often

! boasted of the number, of*^Sacramento
;girls and women ; be had ; ruined, and
\u25a0poke constantly of his ' scheming to

get the money from Miss Pas«i. - j-
': When the investigations were'being

made to ascertain-if." th"^ skeleton was
that of Miss Pass!, detectives cam* to

Sacramento 5 and 'Cameron. told all he
knew about Chlsholm to "Assistant Ola*

itrict Attorney Atkinson. :These, state-

ments were forwarded :to the 1 district
attorney at Santa Rosa.-: >'. ••'.\u25a0, \ :,-;

Threats After Arrest
f "After .\u25a0 Chlsbolm's ' arrest he' sent,

threatening letters to- Cameron, inti-
'. mating' \u25a0 that when he got out •of-jail

would kill 'Cftneronfor discharging

him. ; Cameron says he discharged'

Chlsholm for dishonesty. \u25a0.. • • .
Chisholrn and Miss Pass! left- Sacra-

mento together, and- that was the last
seen: of her alive by her friends here.

> Haslett, local manager of the
Gignac detective agency. i» the man
who located Mr*. Xita Kroll, friend of
Miss Minna Pasßi. He had been em-
ployed by District Attorney T/ee of So-
noma county to gather evidence to be
used at the trial of Sonoma county, but
following clews in securing thin evi-
dence, he found numerous leads point-
ing to another murder.

Girl Missing Three Years
He found that Minna Passi had left

here with <'hisholm three years ago
and that she never had been heard of.

He communicated this Information to
District Attorney L«e and this official
traced the Mount Tamalpais end of the
case. Haslett learned of the friend-

ship of Miss Passi and Mrs. Kroll and

traced the local end of the mystery.

He believes Mr*. Kroil will be able to
identify the clothing found on the
elope ol Mount Tamalpais on the night

BOYS OF COLUMBIA
PARK VISIT TAFT

President Congratulates Them
on Their Opportunity and.

Sees Future Statesmen •.

'; WASHINGTON,-July" 23.— Frnsidcnt
T»ft ' today received < the "travel1us-dele-*
gatioir at the Columbia l^rk • Boys'

club ;of San Francisco, -comprising \u25a0

brass *band of ;37 vboys ;;between the
ages foti' 15; I and:-18 .years, - under \u2666 the
leadership; of Major Sidney xotto, on
lts'way'back to the coast. after an ex-
tensive'^trlpjln .Europejv \u25a0; -'. \u25a0*\u25a0*.! \u25a0

z The; president;• heartily,'c'on gratulat?d
the. boys on having ;th'e;'opportunlty.' to

take "such*a'splendid' educational trip"

and '.said - that -•from ; the > looks of the !
delegation there ' was In it the making
of '_»; numbly* of great jstatesmen/: ..* *

The boys: arrived this morning from
Baltimore, werf met at the station by

some of the "local' boy; seouts'and-were I

escorted .to the Y. M. C. A.;building"
where' they will fop - ';. '-' ":

The Chamber of ComrnfVce is ,acting

as host to!the,'deiegatlon and^is'spir-"
Ing no expense Its' stay'-'en^
joyabU-. An auto was provided foT-»th4
entertainment of the* boys< today and'
they.-^wttl;? use -'it1, tomorrow *to go- to
Mountt .Vernoii. .< As/an- expression ' of
their apprecaition tne boys have con-i
'eVnted'itbj'grlVft &/congest on^ the ellipse '

in the White House li tomorrow.'"".":: I

ROCK thbLLtR UOES TO .;;., ;
•.'.. SPRINGS FOR HEALTH

VEXN'K. Wyo.. .! .-.jln D, |
Rockefeller has made arranKetnrv
come to Dernarl!'. Springs, rear Cody.:
Wyo., for his ht-

BALDWIN TO TRY
TO FLY TO POLE

Explorer Will Take Dirigibles
and Aeroplanes:. When

He Sails

r In a lecture at the Pacific. Aero club
in the Pacific building' last night Eve-
lyn \. Biiggs ";Baldwin, '; world renowned
as an' arctic "'explorer,- ' outlined-, his
plans for an exploring party to " the
north pole which will start from \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 this
city in two ships the -latter part of

or the first part of 1913.
; It is the intention of Baldwin to out-

fit his two ship.- which he \u25a0vvlli.:name '* t\

tho P Atlantic, with aero-
ba'.loons and wireless

He will ko north through

• ring sea to the Ice pack. In this
he wfjl float as near the pole as possi-

: the same time sending: out ex-
ploring parties in the aeroplanes. He

ie will keep in constant communi-
cation with the civilized world by
means of his \u25a0wireless telegraph.

•
STEAMSHIP SPOKANE

FLOATED FROM ROCK
\u25a0 . '— •. ' ':

\u25a0VICTORIA, B. C, July.?&.—The'Paci-
fic Coast;Steamshlp company's steam-

' ship. Spokane, which struck a rock sin
Seymour,' narrows - June '29,' and was
beached;, in '.Plumber 'bay.' to.'. save ';' the
passengers,*, was {floated "tyesterday' ajt-

lernoon and_~-waß ; beached, again in
shallower water,' where repairs will be
effected; that will, enable' the .vessel to
procfced'.to 'Seattle.

SEA, BAY AND
PARKS ARE

SETTING
City Dedicates Its Wealth ol

Land and Ocean Beauty

to Exposition

BOULEVARD WILL UNITE
GREAT BUILDING GROUPS

To Sweep From Telegraph Hill,
Along Stiore, Winding to

the Golden Gate

SAN" FRANCISCO'S most scenic charms were dedicated yester-

day as the site for the Panama-Pacific international exposition
of 1915. Selecting an inclusive project that has a sweep from

Golden Gate park, through a cross section of the Richmond district
to Lincoln park and the bluffs above Bakers Beach, along- the b
and through the United States military reservation at the Pro
and (in to Harbor View and Telegraph hill beyond, a systen
proposed centers and boulevards that may be said to parallel the
sweep of the *-ea from the Pacific ocean, through the Golden Gate

I and into the bay of San Francisco, the board of directors of the
'exposition company by unanimous vote settled the question which

tst has been first in the interest of San Franci?
iand Californians. They settled the issue in a way which not only
| will give to the Panama-Pacific international exposition a site more

jbeautiful, more novel, more appropriate in spirit and more appealing
.to the imagination than any other exposition the world has had,
but they provided also for the scenic future of San Francisco. ,

The Panama-Pacific will serve its joyous term and will pass
\u25a0into picturesque memory. Th^n it will leave to San Franciso
jvirtue of yesterday's decision, a legacy of permanent improven-
a stimulus to civic development unrivaled in this land.

The committee members reported that in their findings they
had in mind the ideas of David H. Burnham of the National Fine
Arts commission and Charles \V. Leavitt, the New York expert.
WILLBEAUTIFY CITY FOR ALL TIME

San Francisco willremain a permanent exposition in itself. For
the plan as proposed yesterday not only includes the construction of

! boulevards, buildings and centers necessary to the scheme of the
fair, but also provides for the establishment of a civic center in the
vicinity of Market street and Van Ness avenue, where an auditorium,
convention hall and opera house will be constructed. Lincoln park
willbe marked with a heroic statue symbolical of California welcom-

the world to the Golden Gate.
Superficially, the selection of the site made yesterday may bz

considered as a compromise between the Golden Gate park and
Harbor View sites. Intrinsically, it may be considered as an act of
co-operative imagination, whereby the directors of the r
company looked not only to the success of the expi
to the beautification of San Francisco for all time.

The Call yesterday morning said: "PUT IT SOMEWHERE
NOW—MAKE TODAY SITE DAY."

The directors made the day "site day."
LARGEST ATTENDANCE OF DIRECTORS

It did not take them long to act after they came together at
11 o'clock yesterday morning in the assembly room of the Chamber
of Commerce on the thirteenth floor of the Merchants' Exchange
building. There were 26 members of the board of directors present,
the largest attendance ever had. Those present were:

President Charles C. Moore in the chair, and the following
directors: John Barneson, M. J. Brandenstein, John A. Britton,
Frank L. Brown, P. T. Clay, Andrew M. Davis, Charles de Young,
M. H. de Young, A. I. Esberg, H. F. Fortmann, A. W. Fos
R. P.. Hale, 1. \\\ Hellman Jr., S. Fred 11 W. Homiek,
Homer S. King, P. H. McCarthy, James McXab, Thornwell Mulli
James Rolph Jr., A. W. Scott Jr., Henry T. Scott, Leon SI
Rudolph J. Taussig and Curtis 11. Lindley.

The directors absent were Charles I raveling in thelontlßurri OM Pag« H, Column 3
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THE WEATHER
YES TERDA Y~Highes I temperature, 70;

lowest Monday night, 50.
FORECAST FOR TODAY—Fair. »ith

fog in the afternoon; moderate south wind,
changing to brisk vest.


